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Rati away, 
On the 1st of May inst. between A!eian-j 

•d ia and Georgetown, 

A Bright Mulatto, named Isaac, a 

bout twenty-one years of age, 
when from home generally calk himseb 
Isaac Sager, and passes for a white man.j 

%He has blue eves, light hair, a mole on 

his left eye lid, his left arm has been 
broke, perhaps may be discovered yet. 
He is an excellent distiller, Waggoner, 
and a good farmer, and speaks tha Ger- 

man language ; took with him a 
^ 

ba> 
mare, nine or ten years old, 15 hands & 

an inch high, the lett hind foot white, and 
a notch in her right ear. He also took 
with him about two hundred dollars m 

money. 
Any person or persons taking up said 

slave Isaac, and confining him so that 1 

get him, shall receive Fifty Dollars .Ke- 

wartl, and it brought home all reasonable 

charges will be paid, by applying to 
James Allen, of 

Christian Millet, - 

Living in Woodstack, Shenandoah 
County, Virginia. 

May il_dast* 
Land for Sale. 

THE subscriber wishes to sell a tracl 

of Land in Fairfa:: county, con- 

taining 380 acres. From actual experi- 
ments, it is found to be well adapted to 
clover and plaister. a very inconsidera- 
ble quantity of which wil liuake it supe- 
rior land; as at present the greater part 
is really fertile. The situation of the 

property is desirable, being about one 

quarter of a mile from the stage road 

"leading from Alexandria to Oceoquan. 
and not farther from Mr. Janney’s mill, 
and Accotinck creek, through which 
channel the purchaser may convey his 

produce to any market lying upon the 
sea-board. Persons anxious to purchase 
mav be shewn the land by Mr. Keagh, 
iivinff on the premises. 

John M'Carty. 
March 15 tf 

--^ 

freight 
The B 

lising' 
Markler, master, 
bbls. a first rate ves- 

mjiu ni! i fast. 
GEO. COLEM AN. 

Anri! 9. 

no non. 
THE subscriber will engage to delive 

in Alexandria, Georgetown or AVashin- 
ton, a number of Wharf & Pump Logs 
also a quantity of Pine Wood. For terms 

am ly to the subscriber in \lo\andria. 
Edgar J\I*Carty. 

February 16_ 
Wanted to Purchase,- 

Stock of the Chartered Bunks in this 
town. Apply at the office of the Colum 
hiao Insurance Company—between the 

h urs of tl and 2 o’clock. 
May 9 
_ 

Sir John Muir, 
YOU will take notice, that on the 6th 

dav of the Circuit Court of the District 
of Columbia, to be held for the county 
of Alexandria, in November 1816, or as 

soon thereafter as counsel can be heard ; 

1 shall move that court to award judg- 
ment against you in favor of the common 

councif of Alexandria, for the sum of 

sixty tour dollars and one cent, being 
the amount due for paving and taxes on 

vour property corner of Duke and Pitt- 

itreets, in the town of Alexandria, for 
the years 1810, 11, 12,13, 14 and 15— 

according to the act of congress passed 
he 25th February, 1804. 

J. D. SIMMS, 
Attorney for the Common Council 

of Alexandria. 
May 15—16 d6m 

For Sale or Freight, 
jpj^r The superior ship Wallace, Je- 

jgq fcremiah Stickney, master i bur- 

then 4400 barrels, Uilt at Newbury porl 
ot the best materials, has performed btt 

three vovages, is in complete ordei for 
aea to complete a cargo for any port in 
the south of Europe—if required one* 

half wouM be shipped on the owners ac 

count. Apply to 
* 

Lcwrason & Foivle. 
May 6 

Lawrason and lowle, 
HAVE FOR 3ALF, 

The CARGO of schooner Mary, James 
Lunt, master, from Portland—of 

130 tons planter Paris 
25 barrels New England rum 

200 boxes brown soap 
30 crates Liverpool ware, assorted, j 

For N. York Boston, 
atiJZ: Tae above Schooner Marys 

£ggwill be ready in a few days to re- 

ceive a ca’go on very liberal terms. 

lyply "9 above. 
May 21 

For sate or freight, 
new substantial schooner 

Milo, capt. Spalding, burthe j 
125 tons or 1000 barrels, high deck.l 
built ot the best materials since the peace, 
aud completely equipped for any voyage 

Apply to 
John O. Ladd Co. 

WHO OFFER FOR SALE, 
The cargo of the above schooner con- 

%!sting of 420 casks fresh Thomastor* 
Lime, aud a lew thiished stars* 

May 6 tf 

Take Notice, 
That it is particularly requested that 

those persons indebted to tue late firm of 

Withers and Herbert, should come for- 

ward and make immediate payment, as 

the subscriber is extremely anxiyus to 

<iay off what may be due by said firm 

in*d close the business ; all reasonable 
indulgence having beep given. 

I am to be found at the house of John 
Withers and Co. opposite the Mecha- 
nics’ Bank of Alexandria. Should I be 
ibscnt at any time, Mr. John Washing- 
ton, living at said house, or Mr. C. Gil- 
pin, living with Messieurs Griffith and 
Brawner, will attend in my stead and 

sign in my name receipts for any money 
j paid on such accounts, they being here- 

by authorised so to do. 
Cave Withers. 

May 9 
_^ 

! The Cargo of Ship Boston, 
Oliver P. Finley, master, from Gibral- 

tar, via Isle of May, consisting of 
5000 bush. Salt 

400 boxes > Mugcalel & bl. Raisins. 
26 kegs 5 

j 38 pipes Catalonia wine 
6 pipes ? Malaga Wine 
9 qr. casks 5 

200 qr. casks choice old Sherry do. 
10 cases flint Glassware 

800 reams Letter Paper 
97 cases Roll Brimstone 
42 cases best Florence Oil 

1 case Florence Silks, 
Will commence landing to day and is 
offered for sale by 

Adams, Herbert & Co. 
April 8. 

Orleans ougar, <&c. 

J. H. CLEMKXTS & CO. 
Corner of King and Water streets, have 

received this day and offer for sale on 

moderate terms— 
10 hogsheads prime N. 0. sugar 

4 ditto do. Jamaica do. 
4 ditto old Jamaica rum 

2 ditto Antigua do. 
5 ditto retailing molasses 

50 barrels Baltimore whiskey 
40 bc.xes brown soap 
40 ditto mould caudles 
SO ditto raisins 

100 loaves sugar 
100 reams wrapping paper 

6 casks Goshen cheese. 
jr7» A constant supply family flour, 
april 13 tf 

lemons' 
Lindsay & Hill 

Save just received and for sale, 
21.000 lbs. best green coffee 

100 boxes fresh Sicily Lemons 
New-Oi leans and West-India sugars, 

by the hhd. and barrel, 
Irica. Turks-Island, ground allumJ 

Lisbon, Bonavista* and Liverpool blown 
alt by the quantity, *nd 

Flour selected for family u Be, corn,^c. 
May 3 

Salt and Crates, 
On board the ship Kolofern, Charles Jen- 

nison, master, from Liverpool, 
11.000 bushels coarse Liverpool salt 

200 crates completely assorted, 
50 tons coal 
For sale by 

Lawrason and Foude, 
who have also yoR sale* 

On board the brig Telemachus, Captain 
Lincoln, from Havre da Grace, 

120 tons French plaister. 
May 20 

Received, 
Bj the ship Ocean, Capt. Fowle, from 

Liverpool, 
And fnr hu 
— %/ u 

Lawrason & Fowle, 
1000 sacks of coarse and fine salt 
3000 bushels coarse ditto 

70 crates completely assorted 
100 boxes tin 

8 tons shot, assorted sizes. 
Also for Sale, 

The Cargo of the brig Ann, Captain 
Pearson, from Cadiz. 

£10 quarter ca^ks sherry v/the of a 

superior quality* 
3000 bushels salfi 

80 boxes lemons 
5 tons lead. 

For Boston and Newburyport, 
The above Brig : will sail in a 

£a&«ii.few days and take 300 barr els oi 

reight. 
Apply as above. 

| May 14 

For freight or Charter, 
~ To anv port in Europe, the 

Ship Mount Vernon. 
! Bu then.350 tons—in coir- 

pletTonier, and will be ready to receive 
a cargo in a few days. For particulars 
apply to Capt. A. Kawson, or 

ROBERT MUNRO. 
George Town, April £9, tf 

( 

The Subsc ibers 
Are authorised to sell for •Merchants' Fa- 

per, 
500 pair coarse Shoes 

3 bales Heeden Rolls, and 
A small invoice of Hardware. 

Any person disposed to ptirshase wiV* 
jlease call and examine the articles. 

Griffith and Eraicr.w. 
I May 22 

1 Hardware. 
lewis nipicixs & co. 

Have received by ships Ocean and\IIule- 
fei'n, from Liverpool, a general assort- 
ment of 

HARD WARE & CUTLERY. 
ON HAND, 

Jl general assortment German Gcodsf 
Which will be sold on the most ac- 

commodating terms to punctual custom- 
ers—or for cash. 

Mav 23__ 
For Sale, 

5 hogsheads a??cl 
6 barrels N. Orleans SUGAR 

20 bags Green COFFEE. 
For which Merchants’ Bank Paper 

will be received in payment by 
Mr ahum Haplcy. 

May 23 l'v 

Patons and Butcher 
HAVE RECEIVED, 

By the Ocean, Capt. Fowle, and the Ho« 
lifern, Capt. Jennison, from Liverpool, 

187 casks 1 
6 cases vof Hardware, 

80 bundles j 
Comprising a very general assortment 

of Birmingham and Sheffield Goods. 
May 24 2rv 

The editors of the National Tntelligen- 
cer, the F- edicksburg Herald, and the 
Winchester Gazette, are requested to 
insert the above. 

Spring Goods 
The subscriber has just received and 

is now opening at his Store a few doors 
above the Washington tavern, a com- 

plete and elegant assortment of 
Seasonable Dry Goods, 

Consisting of 
One bale of superfine London broad- 

cloths, one ditto tersirneres of a superi- 
or quality, Marseilles vestings, Irish 
linens, corded muslins, ginghams, lace. 
Dclieces, ditto veils, ditto shawls, ditto 
handkerchiefs, thread laces, levantine 
and damask silk shawls, ditto handker- 
chiefs, silk hose, cotton ditto, kid and 
beaver gloves, plain and plaid silks, 
Levantines, of assorted colours, Leno 
and Book Muslins, Cambric do. real 
India Mull Mull Muslin, do: Lawn— 
Linen Cambric, Canton Crapes, Cotton 
Kersimeres—Company Flag & Bandati- 
na ’hkfs.—Super 4-4 London Prints— 
Searsuckers, Furniture Calicoes, Checks, 
Red-Tickings, Russia Sheetings, Dow- 
tas, Carpetings, &c. &c. 

ALSO, 
5000 yards Domestic Tow Cloth. 

£17* Country Merchants will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine the 
above goods. 

THOMAS WHITTLE. 
Mar 15 tf 

--»■-- 

4 Boarding 
Five or six genteel Boarders may be 

accommodated by the subscriber on rea- 

sonable terms—living one door from the 
corner of Prince street and opposite Mr. 
John JacksoiPs store. 

E. MARSHALL. 
May 25 St 

For freight, * 

The brig Hesper, 
burthen about 1400 barrels, 
is a superior built vessel, 

nearly new, sails fas*, and can be ica-, 
dy for the reception of a cargo In five 
days. Apply to 

LAWRASON & FOWLE, 
Who have for sale, received by said brig, 

from Havre, 
156 tons French Plaister Paris. 

May 21 

Cotton and Rice, 
Of prime quality, just received # for 

sale by 
\V. Bartleman. 

May 24 6t 

•Just Received 
And for sale hj the Subscriber, 
50 boxes FRESH LEMONS—Also, 
50 bags soft shelled Almonds. 

Wm. Garner. 
May 24 Tt 

J 

New Line of Stages. 
The Winches'er Mail Stage 

WILL START 

Every Monday, Ihursday 
and 

Saturday, 
FROM M’Laughlin’s Tavern, a* 

three o’clock, A. M. anti arrive in 

; H inchest er early the same evening.— 
Returning will leave JV Glare's tavern, 
in Winchester, at three o’clock, and ar- 

rive iu Alexandria at an early hour same 

evening. The Stage will continue on 

to Washington and Georgetown, for the 
accommodation of nassengers. 

j^7» The above Line is in first rate 
order_ibe public may rest assured that 

^very attention will be paid to their con- 

venience. 
The Proprietors. 

May It- d 

PRINTING 

Neatly executed at the Office of the A* 
letandna Gazette, 

I J 

Notice is hereby given, 
| THAT I will attend in person or by 
(deputy, at the court-house in the town of 
Alexandria on the third day of June, at 

Heronimuvs TaVern in the City of Wash 

ington on the4th, & at Crawford s la 
in Georgetown on the 5th, for the pur- 
pose of receiving any information that 

may be furnished as to the changes which 

jmay have tancn place in the assessable 
i property of individuals since the last as- 

sessment made under the acted January 
9th, 1815, and previous to the 1st of 

June, 1816; which information must be 

given in writing under the signature of 
the person whose tax may be affected 
thereby. These changes extended to, 
1. Assessable property omitted to be as 

sessed at the preceding assessment, & 

property that has seased to be exempt- 
ed from assessment, such as property: 
belonging to the United States, or a 

state, or otherwise exempted, which on 

its transfer becomes assessable. Ail j 
7 such property is now to be assessed. ■ 

But no alteration is to be made in the j 
previous valuation ot any real estate in j 
virtue of any improvement thereon. 

2. Transfers ot Rea’ Estate and Slaves, 
according to which an abatement in 
the enumerations and valuations ot the 

person transferring them will be made.j 
and a’ correspondent increase in thej 
enumerations and the valuations of thej 
person to whom the transfer may be i 

made. 
3. Changes of residents and non resi- 
dents. 

These changes will merely require a 

transfer from the lists ot residents, 
non-residents, or vice versa, as the case 

may be, of the property in the owner- 

ship or agency of which such a change 
lias occurred. 

4. The burning or destruction of houses 
or other fixed improvements of i*eai 

Estate, for which an abatement equal 
to the injury arising from these causes 

is to be made. 
5. The exemption of property that has 

ceased to be assessable, for which also 
an abatement equal to its value is to 
be made. 

6. Slaves that have been born, or have 
died, or have runaway or have other* 
wise become useless since the preced- 
ing assessment. In these cases changes 
in the preceding valuations a>e only 
to be made, where the tax chargeable 
to any person for Slaves would be di- 

minished by the valuation on tn2 1st 

day of June of all those [excepting 
such as have been obtained by Iran 4erj 
then owned bv such person, and the 

reduction in the valuation in such e- 

vents is to be equal to the difference 
between the valuation ©1 those owned 
on the 1st of June, *816, and an abate- 
ment equal to such reduction to be 
made. 
The whole of these changes are to be 

] 
relative to the 1st day of June, and in all 
of them the rates of the valuations made 
under the act of January 9th, are as near 

as may be to be maintained, excepting in 

two cases, oh© where a partial aliena- 
tion of real estate shall occur in which 
case, as the tax, as fixed agreeable to 
the preceding assessment is to be ap- 
portioned among the several parts, ac- 

^ respective values on ths 
proportional value ac- 

cording to me preceding valuation, at 
that time of the part alienated, and of 
the remainder of the property should be < 

stated ; the other respecting Slaves other t 

than such as are transferred within the 
same collection district, which are to be 
valued according to their existing value, 
and slaves that have been born, or have 
died, or otherw ise become useless since 
the preceding assessment, in which case r 

the course above stated is to be pursu- 1 
ed. 1 

r* 

Any person becoming tne owner or a 

Slave by transfer to him from a collection 
district other than that in which he re- 

sides is required, under the penalty of ten 

dollars, to render as aforsaid a state- 
ment specifying the age and sex of such 
slave, who is to be valved according to 

his or her existing value. 
In all cases in which such information 

of a change in the assessable property of 

any person, according to the preceding 
assessment, shall not be so received, 
such person and property will continue 
liable to the whole tax chargeable thereon 
agreeable to that assessment. 
°And notiee is further hereby given. 

'That I will attend, in person or by deputy 
at the court house in the town of Alex- 
andria on the 29th day of June, at ilero- 
nimus’s tavern in the City ol \Washing- 
ton on the 2d July and at Crawford’s 
Tavern in Georgetown on the 6th, for 
the purpose of receiving any appeals that 

may be made in writing, as to tne. enu- 

merations, and valuations mtv.ls in vir- 
tue of such change, which will be open 
to the inspection of any person who may 
apply to inspect the same, and a state- 
ment will be previously made and deli- 
vered to each person affected thereby, 
or be put in the Mail, addressed to him 
or her and directed to the Post Office 
nearest to the abode of such person a- 

<Teeably to ray best information, except 
n the cases of persons not residing in this 

Collection District. 
In the statements furnished by indivi- 

duals it will be necessary to specify with 
nrecision the property ot an individual as 

it existed at the time of ihe preced- 
ing assessment, the assessable property, 
omitted then to be assessed, and its va- 

lue, the transfers of real estate and slaves, 
(stating the names and residence ot the 

persons to wl om transferred' 
value, the changes of resi en(sS!v^ 
• esidents with their names and, aad the value of the property! tu"" 
ing or destruction of hoas si,r 0,r1 **• ed improvements of real estate, vift* value, property that has b comet,,!? ed irom taxation and its vatu T 
the grounds on which the 
dawned and the state law, by v |. : * 

permanently or especially tSitI,D7l!i' where an abatement is cIaL hiiiy 
that have died or ruridwlty ^ \ otherwise become useless diice 
ceding assessment, the sta^eni?'* 

av,uuiumg l0 meir v&iu* o: the ♦. 7* 
June 1311>, which value must be lC,' ̂  
that of the valuation of idsshrv,^, -s 
preceding assessment to entitle fci, 
ao abatement, In a|, t|lfkt<* tliere must be such a specification 7 
diicription of the prone-tv as it o “? 
on the 1st day «f Cane '81b; ail" stood at the preceding assessment as»» enable the principal aasessor t„ it.f‘ 
proper deductions incases where 1!" 
n.ay be right fully claimed, aud r,K" 
charges where they are incurred. ' * 

To aid in attaining tins prccisics ••, 
I olio wing form is anBcxi-d, b.ir.g tU 
required in the original assessment, l-i 
wind! as near as may be, mav serve iij model in drawing out the statements^, 
required from individuals. 

.1 YMES M-Gilfif, 
Principal As essm tortl.e 

District ef Coiluoitia, 
Alexandria, May 24,1816. 

List cf lands, lots of ground, v.ifa their 
improvements, dwelling hou-es, and 
slaves, owned by A. B. on thefoti 
June, 1816. lying and being within the 
district of Colombia, Within theccua, 
t* of-, one farm, (here insert its 
description, specifying the water course 
or mountain, or high road, on whicH 

: it is situated, noting the adjoining 
prietors, or otherwise fating parties, 
lars by which it may ■ 2 known and 
and distinguished) containing (here 
nsert in words at length the number 
of) acres, having thereon; one dwelling 
house ct wood, of two stories, 40 feet 
in length arid 60 bet in depth, or,e 
barn of wood, one c.;rn house, one grist 
mill, describing the same and any other 
improvements the farm may contnic 

Valued at Dk 
One dwelling house in the town 

of (here insert the town, 
the street, etc. the materi- 
als of which built, the num- 

ber of stories. the length and 
depth, the buildings or offices 
attached, and particularizing 
the extent of the lot on whic’ft 
it stands.) Valued at Dollars. 
Ten Slaves of the fjl!o;ving descrip- 

tion : 

Males—1 above 50 years of age 
4 between 12 and fiity 

years 
2 under 12 years 

Eem.-- 2 between 12 and fifty 
Valued at Dollars, 

years 1 undar 12 years. 

Total Dollars 

Ma^ 25 5w 

The editors of the National Intelligrt* 
cer and Georgetown Messenger are re- 

quested to insept the abe’e. 

Orphans' Cunt, 
Alexandria County* May T^rm, 1816 

Ordered, that the executors ef $o!> 
mon Cassady deceased, do inseit the fol* 

lowing advertisement three times in it* 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy. Test, 
A, MOORE, Regr. 

This is to give Notice, 
That the subscribers of 

county in the District of Coium-'ia, ■* 

obtained from the Orphans’ C>urtf,) 

county, letters testamentary on tiw*-1 

of Solomon Cassarfy. tale of 
aforesaid, deceased ; a!i peivu* r3'!y» 
claims against the said decedent; ** 

by warned to exhibit t!.c sai«-e 'vU '! 

vouchers thereof, to the subscribed; F 
ed by the Orphans’ Court, on or 

the 25th dav of ltoveir.ber next;,w ‘*‘4 

may by law be excluded f ont ai- * ■ 

to said estate ; and 'ho- r indebted 
to are required to make imn.caia e r. 

ment. /|ijf i( 
Given under our hands this • 

May 1816. 
William Em , 

Wiliam 
Executors ot Solomon 35 

May 25 __Jk 
Received, 

Per the schooner Xativf, from Bj5 
^ 

50 cases Bordeaux claret, 
And in Stdr^ 

Molasses in hhds. 
Chateaux raargaux clare • 

^ 
Port and Tenerife wme* m 

,.»i » 'w> ■-.. 
Brown soap hi j^xe9? r(js rn^’ 
Hard & soft shelled a..no. 

For sale by 
BanwvU end 

May 23 


